Avoiding pitfalls of the pins and rubbers traction technique for fractures of the proximal interphalangeal joint.
Treatment of comminuted intra-articular fractures of the digits with the Pins and Rubbers Traction System (PRTS) has been reported in many small series to give good results. Our experience in more than 40 cases with this technique, however, has not always been favorable. We analyzed outcomes and complications of PRTS treatment in 25 patients with proximal interphalangeal joint fractures reviewed at a mean 13 months (range, 6-52 months) after surgery. Mean arc of motion at this joint was 67.2 degrees (range, 35-110 degrees ) and at the distal interphalangeal joint 40.7 degrees (range, 0-90 degrees ). The latter was immobile in 3 (12%) and 7 patients (28%) had superficial pin track infections. Loss of extension at both joints was a major factor in poor outcomes. Based on this experience, we suggest ways of avoiding common pitfalls of PRTS treatment. Concurrent internal fixation impacts significantly on interphalangeal joint stiffness.